<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This Line No.</th>
<th>Date DD/MON/YY</th>
<th>Set No.</th>
<th>Form Code</th>
<th>Line No.</th>
<th>Frame No.</th>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Photo Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Form Types:
- TS Trip Spec
- SH Set/Haul
- CL Catch
- SL Scan Log
- SM Bird Mitig
- GC Gear Cfg.
- TR Turtle
- SB Bird
- MM Mammal

*(If additional space is required for a photo, use back of this form)*
## Photo Descriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Photo Caption (cont.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Precede each comment with the appropriate line number. Use as many lines as needed.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>